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STATE.
ttrtart. ra ;rr-- tr

K N P. XETU5 FELL. PLiUdelphia.

to sTiTe Ttn-'iarr- .:

COL. S. M. JACKaOX. Arrjistr-ar.g- .

COUNTY- -

FOE JTIaE.
KOKNI.E, of SMJifv:-- . Jtaroc.rs.

TOE FHFE.Fr.
If.aALIi HVEE.of BfTl.n fc"r -

F 'R MtOTHOVTAfcY,

F. P. cA YTaOR. of S'Oer-- et hiizit
FOR l.t)jltt& aXD

;a"-- b s. vri-i-- f ?, of (jt jtibitTp.
FOR TLF.ASrE.ES.

Z. E. rriELof Soe!rv4Tp.
F K CX)aMjffI0XEE3.

f. r. iHOfcLK,of lM.reI.
II ESKY F. EAE-VFI- of ra- Tap.

roa roa MaECTvE,
JACOB McOEE'K-'E- . of ei!eTf.

FOK AUMTOE5.
SAM "FX. C- - FOX, of Tip.
WILLIAM W. EAKEX. of efetTwp.

AkE voa ready to vote? LVnieaaber j

tl.tt text Tciay day !

I? yea like the fTf-i.- t ItexotTitic

tia and are pleased with furore pros-p- i

is ccdt-- r free trade, carch right opto
t:.e ceit Tutt-la- y an J sir to. but
if u3 ant tore-tor- e the tixfs e Lad

a rar , you can say eo. Yon Lave

tour choice, and your vote

Vw.es i. O.tnn u;ctt? In Acfrj-WL-

::! it do :n Acgrtet? It talked.
V, r,.t J:J it do in It 3i--

more taik'.rp. And wi.it about ?

We!!, it j:st kutr.kel cut tL

t.:;riz, tt.rt the tr.riti'e valve aide open,

ted ,s n;n talked some tiiW n Lours

;t;,cut bit-- ? t!.c ltat tired. It is a

T::e r;--- a! efti.e ? lvr pcf.-basic- till
a ;tb ti.e Voorheee au.'.i. i:ti.t attached
pa-- d tLe senate on Monday last by a

cf M yeas tc S2 tax . Of cwiree tie
Ji u m ill an 1 iLe Lill a. ! at

re t: receive the .nature of the I'r.-l-- :

t ar.d t lw. Ai the

lve laid a.! cor present fiaac-ia- !

i

d.i.-a'.tlr- s t'-- i t:.i iill, it fj.!vs ;
i

...':re tLat t ittU ration cf ;

,d pood titr.e lil ht or;-- f
I

. Iljld fcatroor l a's f!iow c'A'. fLf, '

tol get yoor fc.'.ire.
I

V.'et Vif,;:.:v tHroi'jcrats ire kkkii ? i

k'. :j,.tiD?c-j- l on the free !lt- - Let theui ;

ki, k. They ".'l Live lot? of eon-j-ac- y

mo.'.?tl.-i- r Irtli-rt- bef'ie the tariff
b . lioe !raii:t-- l, Lvfjres a la. '
The? all voted fr Ckveiacd and fr-- e

tra if, ar;d the wry fa-t- they j;ake about

tain'their medicine mould ie gratlfy-i- r

ts ti! as if they a'.oce ere

l!. euirrer, bat as by au iajrcutable
law cf nature the raia fells nj-o- a the j jst
fcc aa on tlic urij'Ji-t- , bo the whole

vUfctry ttttfet tn:Ter fjr their p g hea ie i

f..!.
A- - sxiu as thesiiver biii U out of the

way Congress will take up the bii! to
cvertbrow protection an I introduce free

trade. J..r Ameri-a- industries tr.at pi
t j the w ail, ia favor cf the Iaoaihir.
ind Jstries of treat Er;tain. Ur fttto-tie- s

ruxt renialn i lie while the country
ii glutted with the product cf foreign

I ;D;r latxr, and oar firmers rnasl seek

a fvrehjn ir.arket f.jr thtir j rJoce
havit it at their dxirs. This

is the intent and tueanicj cf the propos-

ed Urifl Iegiilatioa by the pirty now con-

trolling the government, and this will be
the resuit if the Kepahiiran minority in

onrese cannot by dilatory aiid obstrart-iv- e

iceasur prevent it.

Tut New Vork .Sji, that has hitherto
swallowed anything and everything

I'eoiocra'ie, makes the f lowing

and trulhfa! protest the
pro;ition to help eke oat the r.criry
revenues f the f vernment ccder a free

a ie law by the imposition of an in-

come tax :

n-- only in the Litory of the I'nitpd
Stales has the federal government fonu I

it to impose and attempt t3
cilit-c- t an mconie tax.

TLat was nnder th- - stress cf ciril war.
"Ihetax was forced by the enoraious

uf a g iverniiieiit eaaired in
lu: lury and natal operation on agigHD-ti- c

fci.e. T:ie income tax was a war
measure, a last re"tt, a expedi-ei- il

obnoxious io bat 1 by
t:ie necee;ty that knows no choice.

A u' ratic Ad Jiinistratita !isno
been io power fjr a i.ltie more than six
months; fix months of profound peace.

Has l"niijTatic rule fr fcix months
brou.-h-t the country toacoadilioa eniv-alenit- o

that rejit.ng from t':e s'nss of
war. w i'.ii haif the ia artus t i
c,-- i it the other halt? II is Lemwati"
t i - proved a inisfjrtaae that report
io ne-ir-y fr the s?cni' tine in our
national experiea t the ri'auiitr tax,
the extreme expd.eal aa 1 lat e frt cf
t - taiin,r ?

T.itr Sj'i:.-r.-t Cjin'y will g
an ;a.i:s of not the slighter", d :b

bat she o::ht 1 t;o Lejuh'.ican with aj
t.'irrah. Kvtry KpuV;ir:.i: vo'.i-- ghou'd
h'e Lis protest against thssh x kir.; mal
administration of public affilrs which j

L&r. brought the present naiial distrcfs
and l.trd tiaici cpon us. Make the ma-jri'- y

a corker, acl put the starap of your
''.sappruUttijn on the f:ee trade, fre

fihtr. bai'ot swindling I'rac'cratic raity
m Tanning the ountry to the do-s- .

lVct:vlvaria will s!ak with tto ua-e- r- I

l .in r;i:,p !n! 1CA Tint tJia i irnr.i
of this cjnr.ty t J Le!p lend Vohiitie to
Iif-- r ti.undrous tixf.

What if the cuuaty ticket ia iU entire-t- -

.toes not please jou? What if some
if the candidate are not of yoar choice?
What if roa think ll.tt in some itshmccs
the deceiving Lave bc-e- overlooked and
the nodeft-r- t if g Lave beea promoted?
The tiket rrj.re n's the party and is
I tiiiiipUs, and fjr the sake cf these

rtctive nndividei enpporl. I'rin--i;- t,

not men, is the tooch-eton- e of troe
ltepobiicanisoi. I a unity lies cur
Kirr-i:b- Let us Lave an old-tim- e

ri'.y that we cin point to with gratlG'-a-li.j-

intlie futar-- .

Ir looks now, although the result is not
rerUin, as if the silver question w iil 1

ivpoccd of daring the present week.

The lieatocraU Lave abandantly dem-

onstrated by this prolonged stntgg'.e their
utter incapacity to govern the couutry,
and their total inability or unwillingness
to redeem their aoleaialy made platform
pledge. With a tnsj irity of five in the
failed Stales Senate, they Lave asU--

almost three tnontha in fruitless wraiigb

and buocomeepeecbea over the repeal of

a law which they denounced in their
p'atforro as a "mine rah !e uiikeh!ft,"and
w hich they Lave tenari-jus!- iuslirted is

the vle cause of all our present financial
troablra. Meanwhile, thou aad, cf soi- -

of thotisAuds of la-- fc

t baaknptcr, acores
be-- thrownoot ctrl: J n ea Lave

acd prcpertyraia have been

rl"jd maty .iLsjna of dilUrs. It n

olr to bc-f- fr Je or W"
htloa froa the cec es and stheai- -

ih- - U and Crmaas cf the S-n- at

who liow bold poion of the rnj-cen- L

It U party bf cocalrr, aad
ra before all with thla clas of "

wactoaly and wlcked.y

eacr.a-ji.gih- e icteresU of the country.

The recp who a yer'.nce voted fcra
. Lanje have theraselrei al'jte to

ran saw do iatr.i the
paral rfritcof that grave f.'lly i.
at the eomlsg elei-toa,- protect by their
votes ajfalagt the cucrae now paroed by

the party ia abwlate control of the

Evas s:are the war many of the Sooth-er- a

Lave been ruled by fraad and

terrorism. Lyccb:cg, acd
caclfuld breUlitlea have gote ncpan-lehe- d;

laws Lave been eet at naught,

particularly tic-s- ecEtroliitj the fran-

chise, and terrorism was res-rte- to when

any derired end was to be accomplished.
I or years the people ia ntany cf the
Scu'hcrn ?tat Lave n to the witd
and dow they are reapicg the whir! wind.

They Lave witked at lawlessness nrtll
Uwlessw-ssLa- a almoet become toe ra'e,
and tow a rei?a cf terror prevail
throughout the cotton p'.antlcg States,
caosej by certain planters ?

that cotton shall a A be 'nced and Bold

at the present low rates. Notices are
served on farriers and platters tb at they

aiait cot sell cotton under ten cents per

pound, acd disobedience is followed by

the dtftrnction of their gathered croj-- i

i.,T i.re. 1 a. tc . -

a;c"nt to srxy thousands ol tfo.-ar-

Ti.lfikcf Northern famifrs not being
allowed to exercise their own

a? to the tlr;e and price for the fale of

thir wheat, com and other prod acts, oii-o- cr

pr.aliy cf Laving them destroyed 1

This wLoleea'e outbreak cf vblecce may

caosea rr.ay Urrorlze citiieni
into ral!y icg fur fij cf the laws, rxay

awaken a comscience wh'ch Las

t'.pt m tiicy year.", and may ttm-j-e- !

an cf the laws coctrolllcj
ihe civil and ri t of all citi- -

T . T.rgiii.rSf ol race or coc tons, n
leases a wonderful d.fference an to se

ox L gored, or when evil drees, lite
i hi ken?, con.e to roost.

Repeal and Renactrr.ent.

Y::'.-.- i the Sr.te eocje to ;:s rewsw the
I'titel ai Acitrlca xta wi.l be the

oi.'y cii:.rr-- i ccutitry in the world in which

NV.ioaal elcttioas are whoiiy freed froaj
N'i::-.na- ! eiirriri ,a r c ja'.rjh T rril
of she IVl-- ai tlect oa laws is a dla-ti-i- a

that the dar.jrtny'as dv.trlne of Suite sot- -

.:! v, i.;ca tjtrty-ttre- e jer aa w
came a C4u cf car.aad which was believed

io Lave bea orercoce ty the sword, tt:'i
.:... aid sur fives iuriir. I: aw!it

u v thats-a- ia hkh elrr.ix; uade- -

y, r.ay j'iy, are tarried by the
fvrc-.t,!e- fraala'.tnt npprek3 of the
vo'eof a n;; r.iy o: reri lrat citiz?as are to
b.-- permitted to teed iawie''y elected IV.-p--

anj to Con-es- s, aad
by so d jlr.i; to aire Kaposi: sapreaiKry to
a ii.--y tuat is a Nij j ;al u.hiri'y. It is a

that wiil befall us, utiles the
'

rs.aie i:;: fjr riKhttci-ncw- .
i .S.-a- .' i;' y, :t a; s tU: the I'.puhct

iDen.ii: cf es v .'ad Jbr the repeal cf
law- - tlst were thtlr bole There

! '.'.I r. A be a Sjotbera ae ia
1 wLi'.h aty third j ary, I' puh.-t. S.l-er- ,

ri jl'.'.i, I:jr. or oiherxke will bare a

, ghcrt of a c'n:;c ia aty rl:.-'i3- iriroiiiti;
! N:iorai lL;t if fVte.-a- l protection be
j withdrawn
j hi-- i the ,uti'..'D i:.v jives isiies far 5Jte-- j

r.or to the fete of a:.y poiiiica't A
i the tx Preidr: wc-i-i puts it, ' Ve car.no;

tvetl ar.d pire g jvtrr.mer.t without

iais.o.e.
! e:td br fjrt e tr will !eeilte
isruzi'j'y to tl.e dangerous minority to
w hom li.ey owe liieir places, rather thaa to
the we.tare of the Ni'ion. Liws made for
sectional or fjr puti-a- a purpaeei, fjr fie
beafil of a luiaurity. ia fact, will fa'i in'o
cor:'taipt of the Cii; ri;j tnd will be d:

berel. strife ban inevitable outcome of
diihoaest lesldtion. aid d

is an oa'.c--'ni- of disboaest
electiiyns.

Mr. Harrison, htwertr, looks bopefj!!y

a:.ai. No if the Secite should
f jilow the Ho-is- is voting repeal of the

el:uon !!. tb repeal wi:i be but fjr a

while. ' Ti;e rr.(.le w.il not perajit it,"
iv9 the late Prcs.deri'.. "TLty are too

in'tiiveat aaJ l'o pa'ritic to tarrender
tb r'ghts f r whi: h iir:r fathers fought."

Tie jlaiai.--y war wai

fr ielf g. jf:rnaj?:i.. She war of the rebellion
wa a war brlefri tbo-'- e who held to the
id-- tfca; Ctzress was aa a5:nbly cf
ambassadors of petty sovereija States anJ
thorf wha held that it was aa assembly of
r"irc-enta'.i-

v- of the p'i !. I a each case

victory was with the p pie. It ever will
bi.

It ia too ea-!-
y to foreciit the atrlion of the

pw;.e in new lawi for tae regu.a
t cia of Ni'ioua! e!e-iio- ia th event of
the rxTiate's cjufirailij the reealir.? ac ioa
o.'th? Houje. is at :t is not too early to
prjhe?y that ic? thoa foar jesrs Lenca
Cjorewijbea f'oigTtaiS an.1 a President
p'eJel to the enactment of such laws ai
wi.i tuak" it certaio that a lahorer Lvi.tg ia

frtia thali haveaj f.i 1 anJai fr?e a voice

ia cho;iin a -- aatjror aCa-e3imi- n who
i to on niaTter. a?uctir,g his wajes
ai is ei'trr-ie- by the lab jrer wSij livs i:i

IliicoU.

T.elr Search Ended.

HiEli-BtKi- i, 0;f. -). tven u:x iti.l. Tr i

raea in search cf work barotd a t;ain c--

o il a.-i- oil oar at Sia.-k- t strc.t tntgl.i
and at I'x-- tt-- et t the car oa which they
were riciicg jumped a iwiich. wrtcklrg
several cars of a west bjanl train.

Four of the uaCortaaatcs were crashed to
deata uud'-- r the iroa mass. Richard 1) j !e,

a raUrvad-- r of P.ltijar-- , is liie otily cirad
b Jy i !: atitled. The todies w.-r- honihiy
mar.j;J.

Ai.of the mn were frora the we':tern pv:t
of ti e Stite. bo'irij to Philadelphia in a:ch
cf errp'.oyinent. Tao of the dad men were
b !!rr makers aid two railroad men.

She Saved the Cash.
Hot cipaii-i- no. Pa., O. 'J'i Kui'r

ica.VeiJ raea broke iatu ths residncs of
Oejrgi: Bj'.er, near D uacat.vill, Illair
Caaoty, but ni(?h'. wa lield iu
chk j a drawo revolver wbiie the boae
was raast'.kmL Mrs. B jss'ier

bid a sum of iunej io her Mocking.

Tie robbers at'.akel ber, aaJ in their
to secure ILe treasure tore every

strip of c'othing frjm the woman's bac l.
kbe acratcbed and bit h?r anailaats anJ
torrid them llaa!!y to leave. The badly
Iara:eJ f --r "s of t!ie outgeneraled niea
were at Cresan this morning, but they
tnanatd to escape arrest.

Far and Wide.
Not on this broad continent alone, tut in

naiar.ai treed:rg trr.-:cm-l regions, in Uaa'a
m a. Mexico, America, tbe Ulbrcas
of Par.ania anJ elKwLere, Hostetter i b'oro-ac- b

U;t era 3or-j- s to iohsbitaats and
joroer protection aca:n;t ma'aia Ttie
mtrur, the arnvcJ Siaaiijrrant, tbe
t:i;erof thevirjr.ntt.it newly robied of its
f ire' by;0ai.of the pioneer, ficvi in tbe
aup?rbaiiti!rii.e ;c.li : a preserver a?a::;U
the toi'C?xuis ni asaa which in vast district
ricb in natural is yet fertiie in
i.eee. Jt l r. it te disordem cf the
st .rusci-.- , i'.rtr, and bowels, fortifies th s
wtio use it a a nst rheuoiaiic ailnuou bred
aid firtcre.i t y oa'djor rqewwere: ififiises
geiiial tarroih into a frauj; (bbled by a
I eornuileiapt nature, ''d ruh of their pew
er to barm airrtifg acd evening sitst aad
rrio s Udrai With bnrif-i'rtis- s ; 'reec!Kr.
th weat and CoCa ;r ioj-p.e- kidney

UBJEBHAHRISQI UUHDEatDL

Ths Wayor cf Chicago Assassi-

nated by an

SHOT DOVi'N-A- T HIS HOME.

Csfio-j- . rd.. Ojt. i --Charles Eageoe

Pendergast. newspaper carrier, aliot aad

kled tarter II. HarrrsoB, Mayor erf Cbka-1- 0.

ai the front door of the Mayor t rei-ctea-

iSI Ahlaad avesae, a: 7 o'dock
to-tii- I'ec lemsl ia ondonbtedly a
crazy man. He rasatd from bis bloody

work acd ran several miiet to tbe resplaices)

s'reet police station, where be cried :

- Lock me cp ; I've jist killed Carter Har-no- o.

He woai dc't do tbe Kjaare thing by

tee."
Three balls from Pendergast s revolve en-

tered Mr. Harrison s bcx-'- and in an boor
the Mayor was dead. At tbe time of the
tragedy only Preston. Mr. Idarrisona

too. and the servants besides the Mayor,

aere in tbe boose. Vary Hiosea. a serv-

ant, answered a ring of tbe door beiL and a

man on the step inquired lor Mr. Harrison.

The gi-- d informed Pendergast that tbe May-

or was asleep aad not well enough to see

victors, bat the vii.tor said :

-- 1 must see him: I know be wild see me,

far Pve come on a matter of great import-

ance and it wi 1 be a serious matter to wait."

(SOT I0 t COLD BLOOD.

Mary walked to the south parlor and

awakened Mr. Harrison, who was asleep oa
a coach. She then went back to the kitch-

en. The Mayer arose and went into tbe halL

Wben midway to the front door tbe man in

waiting suddenly drew a revolver and fired

three times in rapid succession. The Mayor

probably bad not yet seen the face of the
; mur'Jvrer.

Efh biliet entered Mr. Harrison a body.
' The Erst entered the stomach ahont eight
! in.;; below the heart. The teoond struck

Ihe Major's left tide a cider the arm, ranged

!Lr.srdsand penetrated the heart. Tbe

tiurd struck bis left hand tear tbe knuckle
:

cf ihe second linger. The "atier shot was
: Crtd a! such cl .se rattge that Mr. Harrisoa's
i hand was blackened and scorched by the

IrntseJlalely after firing the taree ihoa
Pen Jergast wa ked backward through tbe

'
front door and started to leave tbe premises.

He was foliowed by Mayor Harrison's pri-- !

vate coachman aad several shots were ex-- !

cfca.ge.i between the two men, but none
i took erTrttt.

j Mr. Harrison did not fall to tbe floor at

once He starred back into the parlor

and was able to reach a side djor that leads

into the balier'a pantry. Here be filtered a
moment and turning around, started toward

the hail again.
JOl SB WELTEaiSS SV HtS SOW.

H- - sad letily fcil backwar-- however, and

as tne u xr openea oe taaa aa lire ui
! the par. try, hilling cpja bis back. His son
'

w as tn a room. Ke beard the shots
i tired andhasuned dawn into the hallway.
I PccderL-- a had dls3;peared, bat the fact
j that the front dar was open, as was also
' the one ieadins from the hail into tbe parlor,
j led bi:n to brieve that all was not right,
i He banied into the latter apartment acd

was n kneeling at the aide of bis prue-tra-te

father.
Tbe Mayor was still conscioas, although

rapidly growing weaker. His left hand,
tlood-staiae- was retting on bis left breast,
near bis heart, and clutched as ifM'. Har-

rison was ia great paia.
"W bat's the matter father T' asked Pres-

ton, as be placed his hand on bis father'
forehead.

Mr. Harrison opened bis eyes, and in a
voice thst was very weak replied :

Tve beta shot and am going to die; Is
cannot live, Prealoa. Where is Annie?"'

Preston did cot raise ti rer.'y to bis
faih'i's cjotvaoa relative to the one who
was sn to become his bride. He hastened
out through the hallway into thestreet. His
objt-- tt was, if passible, to overtake the as

sss:n. I'lrect'y aer.iss the street from May-

or Harrison's residence live W. J. Chal-

mers. He and bis Wifi were sitting in their
front parlor aad heard the three shots fired.

They immediately hastened to the front
daor and saw Pender-ast- , followed by the
coachmaa, running dawa Ashland avenue.
At the same Urn they noticed that the fraat
daor of Msyor Harrison's bouse was open
and hurried across the street to ascertain tbe
cau cf the excitement. They entered Mr.
Harrison's boue and Mr. Chalmers hurri-

edly pushed Lis way icto the south parlor,
meeting the Mayor's son. He hurried to
the Mayer s side, and, taking o:T his over-

coat, placed it beneath tbe dying man's

bd.
I've been shot and will die." Mr. Har-

rison said, and be g'anced np and recogaia-e- d

his old friend and neighbor.
' No ; you are only shot in the stomach,

and ji.u will not die." Mr. Chalmers said.

'I AH DVISG,'" HIS LSST WOSriS.

" I have bce-- shot in the heart, too, re
pl.td Mr. Harrisan, "aad f am now dying."

These were the !t words of ibe murdercd
Mayor.

Within a short time after tbe shooting
Prenclergast rave himself np at tbe Is-- p'

air.es street station. John Walsh, the
teleg-ap- h operator, and Sergeant Barber
were in the statino alone at the time. Some
ooe called up the station by telephone and

if the raroor was true that Carter Har-

rison had been killed.
At this moment a man walked into the

sta'ioa. I this band was a revolver. He
said nothing, and for the moment no

w its raid to him. Gianciog up to
i him preset tly, iJak Srgcaat Walsh noticed

the revolver.
"You're tbe man who shot Mayor Har-rin,- "

eaid Walsh.
"Yes. I am." rep'iel Peadergis. "Here's

what did it."
He pointed at the reTalver as be spoke,

liy this time Sergeant Barber bed seea him.
and with Walsh te'zd the raia at once aad
dita-rct- d him. He off-r-ed no resistance.

I have to tha station to g've myself
sp." he ssid.

"What did yoa kill the Major for?"' asked
Sergeant Parker. "Oh, because be betrayed
me," sai d Teudergast.

' Itetrayed you ? '
"Yea; he promised me aa office and did

not give it to me."
ra5rE2oasT was no as ornca.

"He was to mske me Corporation Counsel,
but didn't keep his promise, S3 I killed him.

1'riideTgast ws'lahariug under great men-a-i
excitement. He wis trembling aad could

siariely speak at tmes. 6ergeaot Itarber

tui'd him over to Patrol McDon-

ald, who took biai below lo.be lacked np.
There te repeated bia statement that be bad
killed the Mayor because he would not give
him an office He was able to talk only in
broken se:eti-e- and was gaping for breath.
He grew so weak finally that be could not
stand np and was forced to sit down.

Sunday I'rtndcrpts-- t was removed to se-

cret cus'ody, the ulace of his detention being
known only to the police. There ia to
langti any ar of lynching. Tiis m ir Jerer
imagined that be was a reformer. He bad
scheiua for the betterment of all mankind.
He was especially interested ia the welfare
of Chit J2 aud imagined that he alone could
ref irra the abuses from which tbe city ia

au "ering.
Catter II. Harrison claimed to spring from

tbe same English stock that gave America
the Harrisons, whose scions twice filled the
presidential chair. H wai bora near u,

Ky., February la, liii, ia a log

cabin. He was five times elected Mayor of
Chicago and was twice ejected to Congress.
lie was by all odds the most popular citizen
of Cbicago.

The asstaination cf Mayor Harrwon, hrj
cv re than usnal interest for the people of
New Orleans, as be was to Lav married one
of the wealthiest and moat popular of ber
daughters.

D vlin't price ad ways right en Furniture
and Carpets, SO and f i Franklin SL, Jobna--'

town.

STANTON LOdSZS HIS HEAD

An Astounding Breach ef Interna-
tional Courtesy.

W .Hiwsroa. D. C . Oct. 2a. Peepetratioa
ofas act of gross international discourtesy
inaa'ating the rebel Brazilian admiral In
Bio's harbor has cost Commodore and Act-

ios Eear Admiral Otcar F. Stantoo his com-Ban- d

of the Sonth Atlantic Sqmsdroa, end
may lose him bis shoulder straps under a
eourt-martial- 's stern decree. Ha offsrse,
which is peculiarly besnoua. in view of our
very cordial relatims with the great Saath
American Eepabiic, fairly abocked and
datebfcanded tbe bol Nay Ivpirtrjaent,
from Secretary Herbert down. Tbe per-

emptory removal of tbe iadlacreet Com mo-da- re

was one of tbe most startling rarprisesi
ever experienced la Washington official
USe.

Tbe first reports cf Commociore Stanton a

action, as reported in tbe Berlin Norddeo-tscb- e

Zeilaog. were received with smiles and
incredulity by State and Navy official. A
telegram from Secretary Herbert to Stantoo
brought a confirmatory reply, however, and
Senor Mendooca. the Brazilian Minister,
added further details. Secretaries Herbert
and Gresharn carefully consulted the docu-

ments and precedents in tbe diplomatic
room, and decided that Commodore Stan-

ton s act was so contrary to tbe requirements
of tbe case as to call lor prompt rebake and
reparation. The President coincided with
this view and authorized tbe issae of the or-

der of suspension. Secretary Herbert gave

oat this official explanation :

aa uvsrLT TO a ruxarDLT rowta.
"The Navy Department learned by au-

thority late by telegram from Ear
Admiral Stanton, in comtnand of tbe Uni-

ted States naval forces ot Eio de Janeiro,
that this orEoer had saluted the flag of Ad-

miral Mello, commanding the insurgent
fleet. This salute was unauthorized by any
instruction tbe Admiral bad received. It
was aa unfriendly act toward a friendly
power, and the Secretary of tbe Navy, after
consulting with the President aad tae Sec-

retary of the state, issued an order detach-

ing Admiral Stanton from command of bis
squadron and turning it over to Captain
Picking, the next officer in rank. Tbia was
in reply ta a telegram of inquiry."

Tbe Secretary would cot aay what farther
action would be taken ia the Commodore's
case, but it is supposed a court-martia- l will

result.
Tbe relations of the Vuited S ates to the

recognized Government of Brazil are such

that it is hardly conceivab;e bow an ofiicer
of high rank acd experience could ro out ol
bis way to give otticial aalate aad recogni-

tion to the commander of a naval force,

avowed:? in insurrection against the
and actually engaged in bombard-

ing the nation i capital. Whea ths
monarchy was overthrown our Gov-

ernment, through Minister Adams, was the
first to recogaiie the Provisional Gaveni-me- nt

established by the republic. Balb
Houses of Congress-- on the P;h of Februa-

ry, lsJ, passed a tezolation congratulating
the people of Bri"d oa their jast and peac
cable assamption of the powers duties aad
responsibilities of self goverameat. based
upon the free consent of the .cvemed."

Captaia Hear; F. Picking, of the Cbaries
ton, who relieves Catnmodore Stantoa, is

aaolScer of experience. He baa with htm
the cruiser Newark, Captain Silas Casey,
and in lb ree days should be jjined by the
Detroit, Commander William H. Brown-so- n.

November Days.
November is a month of rainy, disatrreea-bl- e

days. Toe damp, cold a:r penetrates
everywhere and chiiis tbe blood, laying the
system open to the laager of coids. pneu-
monia and kindred complaints. Tbere is
but ooe remedy l bat stimulates tbe system
and fortiaes it ajrainst sacb attacks, aad that
is whisker. Not such a whiney as is ten-erali- r

palmed off on the public, but a whisk-
ey ol known parity and q'tali'y. Such a
whitkev is klteio's Sliver Age, Duquesne or
Bear Creek Ryes. Tbese wbbkirs have
reen before the public for many years and
tind favor wherever purity is repaired.
Pbysicians prescribe theoi : hop;ta:s use
them, and every reputable deiier tells
them.

Tuey are f r tale at $1 5, and $125 aad
HOC per qtsrt respecavelv (send for a
complete csoalotrae and price list of all li-

quors mailed free. Ail goods neatly boxed
and exrresd anywhere Ad.lrc-- , Max
Klein, J Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

News Items.
The gold sweepings of the Philadelphia

mint sell for 123 Vi annually.'

General Dennis F. Burke, commander of
the famous " Irish Brigade" in the War of
the Rebellion, died in New York cn Tburs-da- y.

John Fentz, a farmer living in Baldwin
township, Washington county, was assault-
ed by footpads on the Brownsville road Fri-

day evening. The robbers struck the old
man on tbe held with a club, knocked bim
seareless and then took af the money aad
other valuables be bad.

It is stated that James G. Fair.
t'ie California miilioaaire, has disinherited
bis sen, Charles Fair, who recently wedded
a woman of ill repute. A claase in his wiil
giving him half of his estat, amounting to
tla VM trO, has been struck out, and a sub-
stitute added, giving bim only $1'J.

Tbe Chicago Evening JW says that tbe
fire losses in tbe United Stales during tbe
first cine months of 13 were 16,910,0(4
greater than the corresponding period cf

aad not less than a doxsa strong com-

panies are preparing to go out of basinesa
between now and tbe 1st of January.

Kansas will lose six members of the Leg-

islature from the counties in South western
Kansas where crop failures and the opening
of the Cherokee strip base almost depopula-
ted that section of tbe State. Accordicg to
the vote of last year tbe Republicans would
lose four, the Democrats one and the Popu-
lists one.

Precious stones and a silver brick, tbe
whole valued at , were stolen from the
Idaho exhibit in the Mines and Mining
building tome time Sunday night. Tbe
thief entered tbe pavilion, and prying open
one of the cases stole 7'Kj carat of rough
opals, "i 1 cara's of polished ones, two large
cut rubies and 17 rubies in the rough, and
the silver brick, wbicb weighed SO pounds
and was valued at il'X)).

Tbe climax was reached in the Presbyte-
rian church at Brltefonte, Pa, oa Sunday,
over the question of tbe use of fermented
wine for sacramental purposes. About 20
members, indnJlig two eid-f- s, refused to
partake of the wine on the grouad that its
being fermented rendered its use improper.
Tbe pastor. Iter. William Laurie, advocates
the use of fermented wine. Tae opposition
ta use of fermented wine comes largely from
the members cf the Society of Christian Ka-

ilcave. r. This petion was np before the
Presbytery two weeks go, and although
oat of tbe 75 churches are now using on fer-

mented wine for sacramental purposes, y t
wben it came to a vote, the advocates of the
fermented juice won.

A per t mortem extmiaatian was held
Sstarday oa the body of John Wood's child,
wbicb was fed concentrated ly Friday at
Connelisviiie. The examination showed
that the child's throat and stomach were
ea'en through aud through in several places.
Erama Buchanan, tbe colored nurse girl,
wbo was suspected of tbes killirg tbe child,
was captured Saturdry. She became fright-
ened and made a full confession.

According to ber owa admissions, she
(breed tbe child to drink tbe lye, wbicb she
secured from a can in ths capbord. Tbe
fluid was so stro.-.- g that ii bnrced tb pan io
which it was prepared. She bad planned to
poison tbe other cbildrea by pa '.tin; lye ia
their cap, bat they were saved by their
mother, wbo discovered the lye and washed
tbe cups. The Buchanan girl was taken to
tbe Westmoreland County Horns Saturday,
but aa soon as she got out of the officer's
bands she escaped, aad is still at large.

. Miss Howard Very lit.

Cmc co, Oct 3d Miss Annie Howard,
wbo on NoTember 16 was to bare become
the bride cf Mayor Harrison , is dangerously
lib and there a--s great lean that abe will
never quite r f:om the dreadful aitock
the bas scfained.

The Repeal Bill Passed.

The Great Silver Struggle Ended
In the) Senate- -

WasirssTOS, Oct, Tbe Senate this
events; at 7.W o'clock paved tbe Yoorbees
bill for tbe repeal of tbe pare nasi eg clause

of tbe Shermas ad by a rote of 43 years to
32 nay.

" The Bep ublkan are ir finitely raore re-

sponsible for Ibe crconditional repeal of th
rshnnian act tlan are the Ivoocrats.'
shouted Senator Cockreti, of Missouri, this
mfterroooa, as be disowned any part in the
passage of ibe bilL " ITndcultediy

ejaculated Senator Hale, of
Maine, and Senator Sherman t mited assent.

The rote by which the repeal was carried
bore out the assertion of Senator Cock cell ,

and tbe Republican are not lia ble to sbh k
tbe responsibility for giving to the country
tbe financial legislation it bas been rlamcrirg
for. Ad analysis of tb rote shows tbat of
tbe friends of sound finance wbo tcted for
tbe repeal, there were S3 Republican and --O

Demccrata. Those against tbe repeal acd
in favor of free coinage were 7 Republicans,
22 Democrats and 3 PopuIisC. Senator Cam-

eron again stood alone as the only silver
Senator io tbe field.

A BATTLE IN A ROOM.

Desperate Encounter Between Off-
icers and a Gang of Would-b- e Rob-

bers and Incendiaries.

M aatos. Ind., October 31 A band of men
organized in a civilized community Cor plun-
der and destruction, aa attempted raid on a
mercantile establishment, a desperate battle
between two determined and i -- med men
fa --ice each other at a distance of less than
IS feet, with three others contributing bul-

lets every second, and tbe accompanying de-

tails. Lave occupied tbe attention of the citi-
zens of Summitvilie since 2 o'clock yester-
day morning.

Summitf lile is a town cfl,l A) inhabit-

ant on the Cincinnati. Wabash and Michi-

gan division of tbe B j Four road, 10 miles
south of ber. To that place, six weeks ago,

George Stroud went from a roeigbooring
Iowa and secured a position as night watch-

man. Ten days ?o be notified the merch-

ants cf the place that an attempt was to be
made at wholesale burglary by an organized
band of thieves, indalin? a dozen or more
among its menite i e date bad been fix-

ed aad abandoned, bat aa attempt would
surely be made to plunder and then to burn
several establishment. The first was to be

the Wiiains dry goods store. In this place.
Deputy SheritT Cob urn, Pat Han nan and
Andrew Fennimore were stationed. Co-bu-

was armed with two revolvsrs aad tbe
oihers with similar weapons.

At 2 o'clock Dick Goodman, one of the
members of the gang, appeared at a aide
window near the rear of the building, raised
the window and went in. At tbe order to
throw up bis bands he began to shoot. Co-bu- rn

responded, aad Han nan and Fenni-

more also joined ia the fusiiade. Tom May,
another member of the gang, then appeared
at the window and took ia the affray.
Goodman, directly facing Cobcrn ia a room
IS feet wide, emptied bis revolver end Co-bu-rn

emptied both of his. Goodman receiv-

ed a shot in the abdomen from which be
cannot recover, but succeeded in backing
oat of the window and running several
sjuires from the building, whea be fell to
be captured aad takea to i all at Anderson.
Churn re.vived a tr.Miag wound ia the
side. Just back of where he stood, ia a
space of six feet, are cine ballet hales Over
2 shots were fired, most of them a distance
of less than the widih of the room.

May, the companion of Goodman, was
captured by meaihrri of tha oimm.lville.
Horse Thief Detective Association, who had
been patrolling the vtrets. bis cap
tore, however, over 70 shots were fired all of
w hich were harmless. The other tusaibers
of ths gang escaped. The orgaaizitioa of.
pi uaderers is supposed to iuclude cot less

thaa a dozen men. OiHcers are ia pursuit
of tbe two that escaped, and others will be

arrested. The gang includes members of re-

putable families south of Surnaiitviile aad is
credited with having receatiy baraeda sa-

loon and dry goods store at Dundee, a vil-

lage a few miles from Summitvilie, after
having carried oJa quantity of goods. A

part of ihe dry goods were afterwards foaad
ia a straw stack on the Goodman farm . In-- o

imerabie clbtr depredations within a ra-

dius of - miles from Summitvilie are at-

tributed to the same gang. Siroud, the
night watchman, bas been admitted bo th
imer councils for some tints. Tbere are
di.Tireut theoriei as to why Stroud soah:
the position of night watchman and tha
d.vulgei the schemes of tbe gang. Toe
Utter is supposed to have been in existence
far several yeacs.

Georgia Cotton Gins Id'.s- -

Atlasta, Ga, Oct. IS). Tbe cotton raises
snd gin owner of Cobb, Bartow, Flu dirg
and Cherokee counties assembled in mass
meeting at Ac worth to discuss a peculiar
stits uf aTiiri. Ol 1st Tours I ty night
every public cottoa gin ia the neigbborbo d
was posted with a notice which ordered the
cesss'ioa of ginning. Tbe notics declared
that no more cottoti should be ginned until
the pries went up to 13 ceata a pan l, aid
that cot only woulJ the gins wbicb con-

tinued to work be burned, but tbat any
cotton grower wbo should haul bis product
to such agin would find bi house burned
in return.

At first the notices were regvrde d as the
work of idle persons, but when tbe extent of
the territory that wav posted became known
it was apparent that there was a dangerous
orgtoia-.io- cngasd ia th work. Upon
the presrntatioa of these facts to Gov. Nar
then, be off.-re- d a reward of $i"0 each for
the arrest of pe-ao- guilty of this crime.

Tbe demoralize: aa which followed was
complete. Business was at once cligyed,
and tbe receipts in all the towat of the ter
ritory carad fill oft. A;wor.b, which
usually receives at this seisoa 2)) ba'es of
cotton a day, bai not received jO, all told,
since last Tharsdsy.

Rcbbers Steal Tombstones.

N'oanxjrowv. Pa, OjI. 21
Robbers are rarrning on aa active business
in Upper Hanover township. Within a
few da s six of the best stone in the Re-

formed Church graveyard have bnen stolen.
A watch bas been H for the robbers. It i
believed that the stones bare been ceed (r
building.

Devoured By Wild Dogs.

PorrnsD, Me , Oct 2G. A pack of wild
d v. g Little Green I .land, bare
pr.baVy devonred a lad named Jab a Stone.
Toe ani-- lis are a crass bet een the St, Ber-

nard aud ths mist i if, and are monster.
Henry Stone, an ecoeatric character, whi
lives on tbe island as a hermit, was tbe enly
person who could subdue the beasts. On
Saturday be came to the city to submit to s
sn'gical operation and died. Hi son John
sailed down to tbe island to look out for bis
father's property, and not having returned,
ia believed to hare been eaten .by the half-ataiv-

canines.

On Prayer In Nine Days.

Washiso tea, D. C, Oct C. Rev. M. IT
Milburn, tbe blind Chaplain to tbe Senate,'
baa erjoyed something of a sinecure lately.
As tbe legislative diy of Tuesday of last
week is still constructively in existence, tbat
day's prayer stands on record as tbe last de-

livered before tbe Senate. No further busi-

ness will be offered until Ibe Senate adjourns
instead cf taking a recta, and thus begins a
pew legislative diy. ; The Journal Clerk, aa
well as the Chaplain, will have considerable
arrears to being up.

"For Years,"
S,s lABBia E. Swum, U Cbester-Se- 0.

V H- - 'I " aErled witfc aa
extiewtj sever pa-- m tbe tower part e

lb rbrst The leem.z was as if

wetsat -
a se tbe sue

( any band. Dur-ijft- C

tise attacks, tbe
prrtpuatioa woakl
ata&t ia drops ea
soy face, aad it was
agoey far w t

? aiike s eSeiea C

'
e3orte- - wins.
per. Thry cam
suudrsiy. at any
kaur ot tae aj ot
t gbt. lasting troea

thlsr iBiorSe t
koie a day. leaving as uiWly: hut, for
several davs after. I was r1

tested and sore. Scsnetitees lb aaac ks
were almost daily, tbew Jess frequewt. After

about four T'rs ot tbrs safenng. I was

fa.k.n .wa with bilious typ lever, and

abea I Ivan to recover. I had the worst

auaek ocmv old trouble I ever experienced
t It srst of tlie fever, wiy Mtter gave

me inr't Pills. bt dorter reeonssKwiine

them as being better tkaa aaythto
(Hid prepare. I eootmced taking tbee
Inll. sikI . great was tbe benefit denve
th.it liurii g ut'.T thirty years 1 wave tad
n,i ie attack ol ry lornser tiwil le, which

yielded rradil.T to tlie reuse-ty.-"

AYER'S PILLS
r-r-;-! br Pv. J. C. Ayrr it Co-- LeweU. Ma.

Every Dose Effective

Goods
at
Panic
Prices !

-- 0-

5000 yartjj of Lancaster
Gingham.-- , at

2500 vards of Arnolds Indi-

go Blue Calicoes, at OC.

Dest Park Cocheco Cali-

coes, at

One vard wide Unbleached
e

Muslins good quality at

With evcrv Cash

purchase of $20.00,

each and cverv custo- -
0

mer will be presented

with an Antique Fold-

ing table or Folding

Music Rack or Folding

Book Rack.

Don't miss the op-

portunity of gcting

one of these nice pres-

ents at

Parker &

Parkers.

Get a Practical Buinea Education

at rax old axuatta

vSTUtb BUSIJs ESS CObUESE,
Fo. A SIXTH AVE. ITTTSBURGH. PA.

nd thus secure aa honorable and proitatte
bitnatiiin. Everyon oi Una years gratl'ates ptac-e- l

in a ro d positton.
Baokeepii. ttboribaad. Trpewritinr. Tele-rrap- b

opcr?;ox, etc , taurht hj actual Kiumese
erai'lii-e- . piMiuunn Piiiisely cnaranuvd. tvu
rivauiryof aiubc wnta for free catalogue.

Cures Brivbt't IrropsT. Grasel, Xer
voumee. Heart, L r.n.--y or Liver liea9e,
iinowu bv a liml. lanxuiJ Seeiinz : inaruon of
tbe ki'liirra weakens aad put'ons the blood, acd
ouir caiM is remove! jou ta:) n,4 have bealih.
Curel neover Mveyrem aro of Brvht loieas.

iMl lt.w. an. f. U C. Sillier. bibU-bem- , t'a.
1 uuO wber simitar teaumouAla. Irj it. cure
vnaranteevi.
Caan't Kidney Cure Co , 120 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

$25 World's Fair $25
F'trrt-clas- trips over the Fort Wayne

R. R Great lisstern Hotel, (io wben it
suits you. Tickets good until Nor. otb.
Board and room for 6 fuirciava.

T. F J..ses,Gen1MgT
401 Fergaxm lllrxk, rittsburgh.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Balm

TLrrTtil CS.tNt
Cleanse tbe r 'lalKVUrfll w" --.

TaV , v t
Kaaal Putfra, IAUaTtPala aad
Inflammation.

Heata Sorea, r
Rextcrethe

Sense cf1t
and 3aeU.

Try tb Car.
HAY-FEV- ER

A partlrle W applied into feh aoctrll and a
wnnbls. frier reuta at lorugaiM ; by "i
regiyterrit rent.

zU--T BKuTHtR?, 36 Warren, Htm Yorx.

Ftsn'i Ttroerfy for Catarrh SS tb
Be4 laaint ta Ck, aat CtMapex.

SoM ty Drarrtc er seat br ssall,
Ite. S. T. BumUse, Wtrrra, Pa.
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Dissolution
of

Partnership.

Dissolution
Sale

Now
Coming on.

The Era of Campbell & Pick
which has exiited for 25 years
is to be amicably dissolved.

As a consequence, $300,000
worth of goods is to be sold at
once, and every dollar's worth
will be sold regardless of cost
or value. Our entire new
stock of full roods was re-

ceived before this change was
decided on, let

cverythiiig goes
at astonishing low
dissolution prices.

ALL LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
WEARING APPAREL FRO H
SHOES TO MILLINERY.
ALL MATERIALS FROM
MUSLINS TO SILKS.

All new, Stylish and fashion-
able goods, bat every eingle
thing marked away down in

Inr.sc this sale no sample can be
seat, cor aay roads --ect oa ap-

proval, bet your saocey caer-ftiil- y

nfiukied on aU ca-aii-

factory purchase.

Campbell & Dick,

SI, S3, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

IF
YOU. WANT TO KNOW

or a
THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL

or
Business, Ebort land. Music. AcadcEiie, send

fie cataicc-- to

MOBRELL INSTITUTE,
rata, viae o as acsr. a. jOMNSTOtatN.

Mrs . I E. Uhl.
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NEW FALL and

Winter Goods.
This season I will offer the pub-

lic a cheap assortment of goods,
to the best advar.tasre, com-

prising a larger variety of goods
than can be found elsewhere in the
county.
FOR LADLES

A large and varied assortment
of fine Dress Goods, such as

itks, Henriettas, Serges, Cre-po- n,

Cords, Diagonals, Stripes,
I'laids, Brocades, etc., etc., at
low prke3.

FOR MISSES .VXD CHILDREN
A lrge variety of Tlain Plaid
Striped and Fancy Goods,
ranging from 5c. to ono dollar
a yard if desired.

FOR INFANTS fc CHILDREN
Fancy Leadwear, Sacqnes,
Coats, Underwear, Dresses,
etc., etc., cheap and good for
the money.

For Ladies, Misses and Children
A large assortment of Coats,
Cajtes and Wraps of all the
Newest and Best Styles, with
a wide range in prices.

HOSIERY AND UNDER WEAR
A complete line for Ladies,
Children, Men and Boys.
Goods best, prices lowest.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Good 4 1 unbleached muslin .V. op

" " bleached " 6 to 10
Best dark A light calicoes - 5c
Unbleached canton flannels 5 to 12
Bleached " " - 7 to 12
Brown an gray " " - 7 to 12
Apron ginghams - . j to 8
Press - - 5 to 10
Outing flannels - - 7 to 10

Handsome h dress goods Sc
A variety tf " " 3 to 15

FOR LADIES
Corsets, Corset WaisL, Night
Dresses, etc.

TRIMMINGS
Velvets, Silks, Braids, Gimp?,
Fur Triniuiintr, Buttons, etc.

FLANNELS
A full line Flain, Tljid and
Striped Flannels.

YARNS
Kantner's Yarn, Gennantown
Spanish, Shetland, Zephyr and
Slipper Yarns.

HOME KNIT HOODS
A large stock of Home Knit
Hoods.

FOR BABIES
Goods for Baby Coats and

Wraps, and a large variety of goods
tLat cannot be mentioned for want
of space at lower prices tliaa nsa- -

MRS. A. E. UHL.

I Jas. B. Ho!derbaum!
LTiS jast received a car load of Rice Coil Spring Cr-rio- s. Ve 2--

a.. I

our Rice Coil Spring Buggies tol-- the eastt ri-Il- : sr. i ""1
durable made in the world. Try one. TLe -r r::.g -.

'

not be broken by heavy loai.'ng cr f-- : diivir.i t

-- HAVE

End Spring, Brewst:t Side Bar Spring

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel ;

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT PRICED TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line of Hamers, Whips, Lap Robes, etc.. is complete an i a; '

where competition caa't reach for ganie osality. Call see ;

JAMES B. HOLDERBAU

DEALER

STOVES, RANGES, HEATER;:

and Kitchen Furnishings. I

MANUFACTURER OF

IN ST0CK- -

!

TIN. AND COPPER WA3I;

SUGAR PANS. SAP SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
round anJ square at lowest possible prices. I

Tin aad Roofhg, Tin and Galvanied Iron Spouting fvr
and Barns, put cp in lest manner.

Estimates furnished for heating buil-iintr- by steam, hot water a: 1 '

air without charge :

P. A.
MAIN CROSS ST.

OUR CLOTHING IS

Right
in
Style,

night
In
Fit,
Right
in
Workmanship,

Right
in
Price.

MINTIMIER
Clinton St,

IM

3HELL.

SOMERSET. PJL

& OGELVIE
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

SHEET-IRO-N

BUCKETS.

both

Steel

SCHELL

122

More Records Broken ! ;

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It! j

Yes, exorbitant prices for Bedsteads, Bureaus, Desks, Tab.

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofaa, first clas Parlor Sots, an! til kinds cf F-
-'

niare have been knocked ia the head at
f

S. fairk's NsW FurnitiLrs Store.
S) ;

As evidence of the fact call at No. 118 Washington Street, JoLnstc-"--

Pa opposite the Company Store, where the greatest bargains can be

on terms to suit purchaser. i

SPRING 133. ;

Six Mammoth Departments Each the Largest Store c

Its Kind in Johnstown. ;

to be found in a fir-- t cla8 Dry
and prvttter novvltics than ever 1
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JOHN THOMAS & SONS, j
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WE are Ready. Are YOU :

Our Spring Stock contains everything tLat is New, Ecauli:"ul :

Stylish. i
Ta Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's Clothing we are t'je fcos:!--- ;

A Lead and shoulder above all would- - be competitors.
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ar nat Department challenges the admiration cf
seeing is believing, call and be satisfied.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, ilaia Street, JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Great Inducements!
Goods reduced in price in every hj

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail
Ladies' Coats, kc. Now is the time to buy V

save monev and get something irood.
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